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I ..........olupMcrs, pwrally Ami hflbfs thf I Compnet clay gravel, which continued to lhe I Itdll lK U'S Foster’» Corner, Germtlln-ntroel I
ramier lias limslied Ills breakfast oHiiiuli wheat bottom, ami was pecked up at a greatly in- pflTFNT UfUITr 7fNP PAINT _ street.

- ; jrakes nml tried ham, it is lime 1er Henry mul jcreased expense over digging the first well ; ! ““^^ WHITE ulht “AiWl ' j1 ^Varner.
little Hiimh I» be «rapped in the warm cum- hero was nu illustration of the change of soils ! r|'lllN I’AINT is entirely lice Iront any jiiiiiri- I • t)n o.|",™L,”"l‘ Week Satin Sr.irri as,
loiters, their nice woolen mittens warmed, and worth noticing. In this neighbourhood the * ll?“S„f'opc,r,,<!,1,*1“lc"'r; ‘ n, «0 m nL,‘,“ Ik. French Coehnïére 1,'?" ’

!iis?iin’.«!h#,«!tï|Sh!sUpl |’|l,T r |Lllek Be,"’ ch,"*f r,om d''-v.1,1 *al"1 'requently be1^ ,',r rooms iiewl v pLhltnîwithh. ' It'is on- Jk.,Kr»»iW»n Nfqi,im, Silk l.inM^or'ltnnVing, I „ v, 
just passniB withIns slot -load ol hogs otulm | seen ; liricltsihavo been made tv itliin n few rods .paralleled in whit, mes!, clearness, and brilliancy Po. Illack mid fohmivd French Merino -j V%. >

I wav to market. I he little ones can clitnli tip or a sandy soil without the least appearance ol of, oter—and permanent Two hundred weight “ (WneAV for Walking ; ! '->ti [
j to h 3 sent ill front, and burying themselves in clnv. " | of this Vnint, with mV gallons of OH, will cover Misses nml Children's very l ine. Medium and V I
I the blillaloskiii till nothing but their crimson I Thus analysing soil in any one location as much sitrlitce ns three hundred' weight ol' White must ''mil IIUl’"l"1 SIlOKSi in nl- \ . J,,
■ "llsr9 ’imrliting eyes show outside, ride to : will imnrulv represent the dim-rent locations Wk llu!“ }-™'l, ami tin In gullet» "I IM- j ” 'j® deacrinfion of
the very door of the old schooMtonse. The Ion a lam,, or point nut the durèrent iitgredi-j tVitCTdi ''«VT * ttat*".»»

'.""V kn ««rib up lazily Iran the chimney, hut, cuts rctpiirrd to enrich them, and alter all,the,-i^s e.vncctedVrm,, Im.Lmni mnf the end 0! Uni 111 Wll v’c PU ï <2
It IS a very copious etnoltc, and ilTliere is net unlv thing to lie relied on is the practical ap- ibis month.1 * Jull\ K1NNFAU Further Supplies ol the Newest and most Fash- MOHOnllJ S .1 lltlsi*.
a lienler inside, little Sully has missed lin plication of dillvrcnl kinds of suhstanccs in the April t).' i’rincr Bin ‘.Stmt. inlwlll.u work, shortly expected per Ship .Mena/! 11 Itti OF A uiStiltlWItKIi UVF.lt ASH UAl> •
guess. The bovs have built 11 foil outside, soil, lind decide experimentally which is best. ! Ciirohnr and Slenmcr. , ItHiEs'iloN.
which is almost as high ns their heads, behind All limners know that clay with sand, or mud PipOO. PlpBS. PipeS, r^iftUlvImStoesSv8 "T *” ' 'V,

which, sali-, irom the missiles ol' Him enemy, will, sand, will improve the soil, hut it is very ! tn cuurne of landing, cetlio llaripte Orametfo, from 1'.. l',„rP..„, ii-ii uw iv.
they can lire their snow-bails into I'-c li-e. (he dilhcult for farmers to go into critical nnnly- Glasgow : UOHMJMIt lTilllluintllll CS. tsm,—Vm.r l'iii< «ml 1 limite
ilnwu-tuxvnere linvo tiot no«-p«*ion this morn- j zaiiutis of soils, even by the help of a chemist W h OX I’M , pipi.m -, «,> m Men’s llltick mid Drub noth Cunjrriws Booth ; n«our snio ii%i «1 Promet «ry \................. ................ ... Hie sturdy up-,owners am, hut with donhtlirl success. '\ I\ HI 85 gov, ea'ch! of ,lr ■! "tmhlV mn?»>’’• mlVr!-S' ft

pppparilig to assault it. The word is gn vti, ft appears to me to be a liifTicully approach- "‘’rlP,,0!L put »»!*. expressly to suit lliv N. John ... ‘ 1 K 1 1 i--n u mui.-ti u.r v.-hi* tuiii a ci-*tinlvml liver, nml bed
and the attacking force is in morion. Thejing an impossibility, that the best practical j-«»*W_ror safe low while landing, hv ],„. |,igh, SulcdVcg’d Patent. Morocco, Rn- ' nÆ ."".t SIStltS'ÆriSÏ
show-lmlls fly into their fHccs.lillmg their coalsi cliemist can give directions to the limner liuw ; M.n. J 1[l 11 » amelle.l, full «ml drain Hoon i.i.s ; 1 s. vntiv. Umt,im,i,.s unru.ip.i.,i„v<l oi hvnintbeing obV
aml bnsrthh., but they only inflame the ardor to prepare Ins manure to suit his different kinds . ‘ ' __ * ' -',inKct Boys, Vuulhs.litml ( 'iiildrmi's (’«If, drnin. Morocco, '” ,!,'ï,r 'M'" ; t'mu.»i.,t !v sho v.inmiml to try
of the up-tow nors the more lor victory. They of soils, olid fit them to produce different kinds HARDWARE. ^“«‘uetted JIootti-.i-.s : j > luul'V” ïtomrdîwdib
have mounted the slippery wall ol the fort, nml of crops, with any precision. The farmer, after ____ 1 ouths nml t'hildreu s Strong Hoots ntul Uuultorp. i»ki> iiivm, nml ahi.uugii si„. r,s,.,i , „iv ii„uc p„xv8( t|,e i»
me just about to leap w ithout, when the rat-tat- all, has got to learn by a fair trial and nccu-! Corner Dock street mul itlnrhct Snunre. Children’s Valent nml Hnaim l!ml fancy Boot* ami • !« Uiv < jr>\mr.it ui nVnlunliii. | v..uld Imve seat
nil ,d the master's h rule upon I he door-sill M»e observation, _ how to enrich Iris land and! VI'. II. ADAM* Women's'rtZnj Sh^es'lhrlorviee rvàaS aad'K;;^
brings the baille to a sudden cimclusuui. Plie lit it lur any particular crop. As a genera! |J AS received by lute arrivals from England nnlli, L, „ the t'nnniVv attmided to ver at y uur asm.....nag fill.. |s;6,,rli) It.w.KIUKUS.
assailants and the assailed brush oil the snow rule, in the application of manure, perhaps it 11 and the United States, extensive additions 17 lur..» ' a ù msTPR AN EXTIIAOUDINAUV ( I’ltl’. op IUIKUMA7K?,
htirtiedlv, nml with glowing faces and bands would be the best way to follow the example to his former Stock of Hardware, comprising all ___.! ... .* IKVKIt, IN VAN DIL.MKN s LAND.
rush into the studious contemplation of clogs- of the poor traveller, who got destitute of mo- Uo0'18 U9Unl,y kept by the trade. May 85. lVTnw rN,it l|iAn 0,„ Copy of a l.tUnintMrtinihte HobaruToHn Courier, of
eared grammars, and arithmetics, geographies, ney and was obliged lu exercise his wit, to I liivi-l- si-.-il f rUll, lOa, CtC. l,ie 1,1 A,ml1’lwl-** J.
spelling-books, and ........ idg-hand copies in pursue his journey, and underetanding Ihe eul- . ’ ,, ........
peiitnanship. Ilbillty of" poor human nature," he conchid- ' r°'" ...l.' f”*-

The farmer lay, a larger fore-log outlie ami- ed In make an attack upon it in its most vul- 1)1 ’ •h jV"- ,,
iron, and goes out to fodder, lie chop, up - ncrable part,and pronounced himself, doctor ; ,5 Nor'lmrn cT.'tTvliR NEki’l); “
lew pumpkins lur the mtlch-cows, deals out a he soon found a patient and promised a cure ; ‘A'i.fiOU t'HOlVE II WAN A t’ICï Alt,S.—For
measure of corn for old" btindle" which must (a matter of course with certain benevolent sale by JARDINE & TO.
die a weelt to-day to fill the beef-barrel, throws people who have 11 single eye to the benefit of April 90.
a lew nubbins to the working-oxen that they others,and a double one at the contents of their
may be in condilimi for the spring work, and money purses ;) the next thing was which way
then mounts the hay-mow. The farmer knows l0 gn Wl,r|, do it. At length he hit up 
wlial lie’s about. There is a warm stable for a plan like one who suddenly awakes from a
each of Ihe csllle, and even calves have, for revery, and with true Yankee shrewdness, he
every two a stable of their own. The sun went out into the fields 
comes out so bright to-day,he opens the dorrs, 
ells down the bars, and permits them to stroll 
for a few hours in the common yard. The 
rack is filled with timothy, and the farmer 
pumps n trough full of water for their use.
Hurry,old gentleman,or before you hare given' 
the liens their corn and replenished their cup 
of lime-water, curried down the horses livI 
fed them their oats, given the pigs—alas ! their 
fathers and mothers were made pork of a 
month ago, and though they nre'of a tender 
age and little able to suppoi l the dignities and 
responsibilities of porkers, they must do it, fur 
they have no betters now,—greased the wagon 
and put ne tv straw into the sleigh bottom, the 
hell will ring for dinner. After dinner, some 

The following, èompiled from various sour- *,n|k,, must he given the cattle, and then must 
tes, has been used by the writer for several come t!,e promised sleigh-ride, when mother 
years, and with the most gratifying results . Wl11 take down a basket of eggs to get some 

Chronology treats of the computation of time sl,8nr w,th# 11,1,1 « pound of that beautiful yel- 
nnd the dates of important events ; it is of two ,ow butter—which the boarding-house keeper, .. 
kinds, astronomical and historical. Astro- whose invention of yellow spectacles, to pass 1 
Domical chronology treats of the computation off lard upon his boarders for butter, , 
of time ; historical chronology of the dates dreams of buying, it comes so high in the 
of important events. Historical chronology is ket—to barter for a calico dress. Get in with 
divided into ancient, mediteval, and nunlern. them, and ride down to the store. The post 

Ancient chronology extends from the ere- (lll,ce 19 there, and there are all the hangers- 
ation, D. C. 4004, to the fall of Home, A. I). ab°ut who have no cattle to fodder, and the 
470. a period of 4480 years. Mediæval cliro- slack formers who stack their corn-stalks in 
nology extends from A. D. 470 to the disco- ll,e barn-yard, that the cattle may help them- 
very of America, in 1402, a period of 1010 selves, and leave the bars down, that they may 
years. Modern chronology extend* from 14VJ g" lo the spring to drink, when they choose, 
lo the present time, n period of 001 years. There the idlers and the Inxy nil do congregate.

Ancient chronology is divided into three They clump peanuts and craunch apples over 
great portions by the deluge and the advent of f,,e fpd-hot stove, and at odd spells they play 
the Saviour. They are denominated : « game <’f back gammon. They talk over vil-

I. Antediluvian ages, extending from the lage gossip and local politics, and
creation to the deluge, A. M. 1050, a period w,8e lhan r(,fst- who has borrowed the 
of 1050 years. I farmer’s .V. Y. Wtelclj/ Times from the news-

II. Postdiluvian ages, extending from ftie|PflPer b()* 1,1 the post-office, reads occasionally
deluge to the coming of Christ, A. M 4004, i a paragraph from it, perhaps about the caloric 
—3348 years. ship, and then tliçy laugh about the Arabia

III. Postadvent ages, extending from the ad-1 xvllich di(1 not beat tbe Baltic, and bet that
tept to the fall of Rome, A. 1). 470—470 we will have Cuban members in Congress be- 
yeaf9< j fore ihe new meeting-house is paid for !

The anledilimari ages aro not sulrdmilerj j 15,11 ll,B wom'm l,«» ,n"d0 herpurcln- 
into periods. I a,,d |1|C farmer lias gel liis paper and the

The postdiluvian ages are divisible into! news, so Ihe grey mare is headed for home, 
eight periods: ' We must step at the shoe-shop though, and

1. from Ihe deluge, 11. C. 2348. to the call k'n,e «iek’s shoes lo he mended. Whew,how
of Abraham, B. C. 1931-427 years hot these shoemakers'kcep it ! And the le/.v

2. From 1921 to the exodus of the Israelites, fellows who belong outside—tliejr worked hard
B. C 1491—430 years. enough last summer—sit smoking their pipes,

3 From 1491 to'the building of the Temple, telling stale stories, and yawning all the day
B. C. 1004—'481 years. Out, you vagabonds, into Hie fresh air, and Th„ Bread f,„n t

4. From 1004 to the founding of Rome, B gi'etho honest cobblers the room you occupy; " . of the public is solicited.
£ yjyj__o,.yr years. have a game nt snowballing, end wake your' 1 u lree '* OMrlf 0,1 ,lr' islands of the Pa- (t/” netailtra supplied on fuvornhk Urnu.

5. From 7.72 lo the battle ol Marathon, B. sel"'s "P- 1'rue, you can’t get wages for your Ocean Phe trunk rises to the height of, Sept. 7. JARDINE L(
f- 4f)0—202 sears work at this aeason, hut why not be ciphering Onrty or forty feet, and attains the size of a

0- From 490 to the reign of Alexander, B. -» home, or knitting on Hie seine ? Your good "»"•’« * h. frnit grows about the size torncr KK;"<",ere
C. 151 year®. i old father has been at it every leisure hour,and °> a chii<'s head. When used for food it is

7. From 336 to the conquest of Carting wil1 sit UP 11,1 nine °’clock «o-fiight, to hurry S,1lhcrcd |,cfore. ,l nP°' a,,<1 bakcd
and Greece. ïî. C. 140—190 years ! :t along. Height» Î it is almost sunset flow ! amor,g -'ishes, when it becomes a wholesome,

8. From 140 lo the birth of Christ__140 We must hack again to our foddering, and bread, and m taste somewhat resembles fresh,
years. ’ night will overtake us before we are through. wheat bread.

The posladveril ages are divided into twoi And now -upper—Ihe simple stories of the lit- 
periods : tie folks, the apples arid nuts, the slocking-

1. From the advent to the reign of Conslan- knitting in one corne;, and The seine-knitting
line, A. D. 300— 300 years ! in the other, Ihe piece read from Ihe paper

2. From 300 lo the fall of Rome,A D 470 •'",l l,IB comments on it, and the " big ha’
: Bible.” brought out, and a glorious psalm read

Medieral chronology is divided into fire : before evening prayers, and thus ends the 
periods seasonable diiy in the country. By nine o'clock

. From A. I> 47.7 to the llegira, or flight >llC foe is all Imried up in the hearth, the 
of Mohammed, A. I). 033—146 years. lights arc put out, and pleasant dreams, if any,

2. From 032 to the crowning of Char-1 haunt the sound sleep of Ihe good country
lemagne, A. D. 800—178 years. I people. Of such are the rural districts.—

3. From 800 to the landing of Wdliarn the AVie Kngtuml Cnrmir.
Conqueror, A. I). 1000 —200 years.

4. from 1000 to the overthrow of the -Sara
cens, A. D. 1358 — 192 year*.

5. From 1358 to Ihe discovery of America, i 
A. D. 1492—234 years.

Modern chronology is divided into five pe-
fiede ;

pact v i|. The Road to Health.
■ûPIOTUUBS OF MEMORY

BY A Lit! I* I'AUt-'.V .

Among the beautiful Ventures 
That liaiig on Memory*» wull,

Ib one of a dim old forest.
That seetnetli best of all :

Nor for its gnarled units i-klen,
Dark with the tnish toe 

Not for the violets guldiii
Thfft sprinkle the vale below ;

Not for the milk-white lilies
That lend from tin* fragrant hedge, 

Coquetting nil day with the sunbeams,
And stealing their -gulden edge :

Not for the vines on the old upland 
Where the bright red berries rest,

Nor the pinks, nor the pule, sweet cowslip 
It seeinefh to me the best.

WM;$ .V
■ ■" 'V,

f": •
V

ill«

if rot titrrrt
trom Mr. It IV Chrmitt, 1
r.Of ij.0ni, il. ted tith Jtwr, IG5I.

*>iil have sinml ill»» lilgtiesi 
IMttliriuvs |«r Mime vent*, 

««y viiipiifiv*. îles ires 
vl Itvr ohm'. Stic lintl

/

I once had a little brother, x
With eyes tint were dark and de«-p— 

In the Inp of that old dim O rest 
He lietli in pence nslcrf» :

Iziglit ns the down of the ibislle,
Free as the winds that blow:

We roved there the beautiful 
The Ihinmers of long ago,

But his feet on the hills grew weary,
And one of the autumn eves,

I made for my little brother 
A bed of the yellow leave».

summers,

Mo

lever Fir u|fwni;il* of iwo numiln, wlilrh lm«l cnurrly de- 
prixed lier of Urn mu ol her limits t during this period she 
xvhs umlor ilio croc of I ho most eminent medical men in 
llulmri Town, nml t>y them her crise was considered hope- 
les«. A friend prevailed upon her lo try llullown)’i cole 
hraierl Pills, w Inch she cmiser'ctl lo do, mid in nil incrcdiblw 
short space of lime they elicited perfect cure.

AW landing r.r FtHgf. Arrow, fmm Halifax— 
OH i ' HKSTS line Congo TEA,
4** f Vy ‘J bng.M PlMKNTO,

4U8 Boxes, Halves nml Quarters fresh Muscntel 
nml Layer R AÎS1NH :

20 kegs Gripes ; 51) drums fresh FIGS 
10 frails nml boxes Jordan Almonds,
5 sacks fresh Filberts :
2 kegs host Bermuda Annnwnooi'
5 barrels fresh Hickory Nuts ;

150 bags Fuperthio Buckwheat Flour,
5 brls. Burning FLUID ; 5 bugs I'nstnmi Nuts, 
5 dozen Lemon Ayr up ; 7 ettskr New Rice.
To shrive—2500 bushels Hi.ack Oats.—For 

JARDINE & CO.

New

Sweetly bis pnle arms ftdded,
My neck in a meek embrace, 

As the light of immortal beatify 
Silently covered his face;

And when the arrows of sunset 
Lodged hi the free-tops bright, 

lie fell, in his saiut-like beauty, 
Asleep by the gates of light. 

Therefore, of all the pictures 
That hang on memory’s wall, 

The one of the dim old forest 
Heemetli the best of all.

cum: or a pain and tightness
OUEST AND STOMACH OF V PEItSON 8k 
YEARS OF AGE

EN THE

Flour, Tobiicco, mul Ten.
On Consignment er “ N. Noyes,” from Boston : 

Of if | || A R R E L S Superfine Canada 
H f n FLOUR—h\tnnj Brands ;

10 chests and 10 half-chests best Congo TEA, 
Shanghai importation ;

30 boxes TOllACCt ), of the following Brands— 
l’nIo Alto, Randolph, Lamartine, John Cary, 
E. A. Price, ami Thompson’s.—Fur sain nt low

om Aterns '/'Ann Son. I'ropii,tort cf the l.ynti 
Aihtiiisvr. \*ha rnn vouch for tin- folloiciiur f totem tut.— 
Augutt 2nd. lltol.

To Profoksor Ilnt.t.owAV,
Hilt,—I deiiio lo benr luslimmiy In tlio good effect» of 

llollowny's Pill». For Minn* yenrs I <ii|1vietl severely fronr 
a pnin mul lighlneM ill lin Momnr!i »* liiclt whs nlso ucrom- 
pimipil by u sltoHiie.vs nf lucatli, llut pn vciiled me fr»>m 
xxnlhinj: aliuiil. I mn 14 venr* of hrp. mid mnwlihslmnling 
my ndvnitcfd kliin* of life, dicso IMG Imve no relieved me, 
ihnt I miMJepruit» thnl othcca nlmuld he mad* acquainted 
with ihiir virtue», i mu now mideicil, hy ilieir mean», 

fly active, nml cuu inko cx. rein* without incon 
|i«in, which I could tml do l efoic.

HENRY COE.
Norih Htivet, Lum, Norfolk.

and gathered every 
kind of herb that came in lii; way and said 
it was very strange if some one among them 
would nut be a suitable remedy for the dis
ease of his patient.

I believe with the limited state of our know
ledge, that in the preparation and application 
of manures, the better way would be to make 
a compound of every substance, vegetable and 
mineral, which would have a tendency to be
nefit any kind of soil, and like the doctor's 
prescription, it would he very strange if some 
of the ingredients should not prove of the right 
kind.

SI. Ju/ui, Mr. 23, 18.72.

Scythe*, Shot, Ac.
Landing ex ship Devon, from Liverpool—

1 OH T|OZHN Griffin’s SCYTHES; 
R\J\Y XJ 10 boxes English Srytlm Horn i| 

00 bags SHOT: 1 hhd. BATH Hit HAS;
2 liluls. GOLDEN HYRUP :

10 boxes “ llnlls's” Patent hTARCIf ;
Hr srhonner “ Franklin,” from Boston—

10 casks RICE ; 25 bags Gov't. Java Cor rr.r ; 
Bitter nml Shelled ALMONDS ; SNUFF ; 

TOBACCO ; JjV.UO.VS, &c.
Ex I’icloria, from New York—

15 barrels CLOCK It SEED;
20 barrels New-York City MEHN PORK.—For 

sale by [May 18.] JARDINE &. CO.

Oondensett Chronology.
A large part of the time and labor devoted 

lo the study of history is generally lost,because 
pupils can obtain no well-defined ideas of the 
chronology of the events recorded. For the 
same reason, these pupils will in subsequent 
life read history with very little pleasure or pro
fit, and will be likely to prefer other and less 
profitable reading. To remedy the defect above 
named, we know of no plan so successful as 
lo have a general outline of chronology tho- 
foughly committed by every scholar, and fro. 
quently reviewed during the whole course of 
instruction.

GEORGE THOMAS,
South Wharf.

Fancy Tweeds and Doeskins,
April 37.

comprit nil v 
venii'iic

(Signed)
.now ovf.n run inspection—-:

A SPLENDID assortment of TWEEDS and 
-C*- DOESKI.VS, in the newest styles and pat
terns. Purchasers in want of such articles, Imve 
Uow an opportunity of selecting from an entirely 
new stock, which can be ma he up to onnr.fi on 
the Premises, if required.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CERE OF TUB GRAVEL
- ASH A MObT HA Nil 1.11008 MtVKIl COMF1. AIN T,

Copy of a t.cftrr nth/n.isnl to J. A. ! hydro, /?*<;. Suit 
id//, AVv South IIWt X. dtlrd I'vli. 2Mi, luül.

\ Air. i homn* t'litrk, n Mvlllor m l.nkr (tcorfp, 
cminiiliMlile lime «orioiixly nlltirlcd xxiih « Com

pliiiiil ol die Livi
nllt'iidniil*, itfior lr)i'ng nil ilitir ykilt. pnmlitlly 
llml liinfHse Wh4 lin|)i'lc«», nnd nnv fuilhur rtli.ru 
In iliix •Ilunllmi,
niinnl* hi< r«ti*i<-nrt>. n liitnil im 
Hiillowny1» I'ills, mul n« n fmlnm hope 
goif him con*itlcinMe roll il hr 'lirrc 
inkiim IliflM Hfciifilli-n io (lie iliroclinn-, 
ftl lo liiiidlli. lie will loil gir-ul plee 
III it «uni IIICI 
«IhiiiM ii I i- 

(Higiied)

Sin — A Mr. The
um for n

I’lurk, * Hrlllr
I'ly i*111.cloil w iih h Com 
ihr Grnvel, Mil mrdicnl 
r fkill. rnmliilly (old him

r, ingi'ihcr 
mine Mil

Wilmington, January, 1853.

Remarks.—This is a common practice, 
friend IV, nnd one to which we are obliged to 
resort for want of an exact knowledge of what 
each particular crop needs. We have no doubt 
a great deni of medicine is administered in 
the same way. A mixture is given, that some- 
' ng in it may hit, where a simple article 

would have been better, had the disease been 
thoroughly undeMood. In manuring for a 
compost heap made up of all sorts of materials 
usually collected on the farm, do we not apply 
Irom it certain substances already abounding 
in the soil, and which the crop does not need ! 
It seems to us therefore,that analyses,although 
only approximating the truth, are better than 
an indiscriminate use of manured. But the 
farmer must learn to make the analyses him
self.

GILCHRIST &, INCHES
ind imy fuilhur fllbrl* usrlei*. 
*|'« • img every dev would iff- 
i nd iri-Dinmrinlmf him in irvMYesli Si!fit*SI

Just received by the * Entitle,' from London :— lip did so, 
fore nmrvrrrd hs 
end in now re«ior> 

in roufiiiiiing
c sumo elli-ci,

.MAM JON EH, Propriclrr of ihp
Nt-w Hoiilli VVelps. 

WONDER FUI. EFFICACY OF IHIU.OWAY’S 
Pit.1.8, IN CAHK8 UK HIlOPSY.

Sheffield House,
Iflnrkct Sqiinro, April 17, INS9.

To Watchmaker», Jeweller», &o.
I)OBINHUN & TIIOMPHUN l.av., ju»l n.«n- 
JA- ml an assortment of WATCH MATERI
ALS TOOLS, Ate., which I hoy oflor lollio Tuulv mi vorx 
loxv pril l**, roiisistintr <d English miiiI Geneva (told, Sire"', 
nml Afutnl Watch 11a nos—Biiiicrfly,nm( 11, iwrll, spiolv 
nml oilier pnllcrm.} Steel Second* j Gold nnd AlH.il 
Ceolres ; l*e»t Lever Emce Chinns ; French do. do.j Eng- 
lidi mid GetiCVU Jlnii Spring* ; Verge do. ; Clmin Hooks ; 
Lever StiifTs ; Lever nnd Verge Screw * ; Cnse Spring* 
lliitlnn* ; Jewel Holes, Arc.; tluhv Pins; Mr.iss Lnrli« ; 
Brnss Ratchet* ; Gmevn liiiti h. t Work ; Indexes ; Silver 
and G. 8 Bow» mid Priidonl* ; Watch Dials Wnleh 
G^i«s.:*, Joini»; Cnlehe* nnd OriminenU for repniiing 
Brooches; Brooch Pins in Hold, G. S , Hlccl nnd Bin**; 
Ear-ring liions, Cramps, nnd Cltiws ; Hciew Fermlr n ; 
French Dnll*; Drill Stocks. *1 If-nrting do. ; pivot 
liioocliei, Wfllcli do.l emlie** screw Key* 5 Chamfciing 
Toi In ; Cnliipcr*; Wnlcli Pliers, rolling do.; Sliilli.g 
Tongs; Hand Vires : Clam* ; Pinion Gauges ; Dividers 
Hammers; Main Spring Winders; Joint Pushers. Txvn 7. 
ers, Biirnisln rs, English nnd French Screw Drivers ; drill, 
how. mol .pring Gut A- C. Ate. Ac

A FRESH and Well selected Stoek of G a roe.n, 
Im. Field, end Flower SEEDS ; for sale by 

THOMAS M. REED,
Comer A'orlli Wharf £,• Dock-street.

in 1 gifui |iie«i*ure 
miiki’ «11 iilliilri vit to llillicnl. or 1

wn
Gool.'iiiin Herald.FLOU It, FORK, *c.

Landing ex 41 Bream” ;—
400 yARRELS superfine FLOUR, fancy

— IN STORE—
25 barrels Heavy Mess PORK 
10 hlidn bright SUGAR;
20 zeroons tioiX Shell Almonds ; for sale by 

GEORGE THOMAS, 
Soul h.Markel Wharf.

Persona suffering front Dropsy, rillirr nlmut Ihe turn of 
lile. i i :>t other limes, should iiumtd niely have recourse lo 
dr e Pills. n< hundred* of persons sre nnnitnllv cured, hv 
their use. of this direful complaint iu Ils different ilngei, 
«lien nil other menus had failed.
These ertrhratnl Tills are \rtmtierfuUy rjiea- 

riaus in the futlineiiii’ complaints.
Ague, Astlunn, Bilious ( '..inpfainls, Blolch- 

t Ifio Skin. Bowel Complninte, Colics,
Coiislipnlion of the Bowels, Consumpli......
Uebility, Dropsy, Dvsonlcry, Erysipelas, Ee- 
mnlo Irreguhritics, Eevcrs of all binds, Kits- 
CJoul, llend-nche, ludigeetioii, Inflmnmnllon, 
Juuudiee, Liver Complninis, Lumlisgo, Piles, 
Kreuinniisin, Rclr ntioii of Urine, Scrofula tr 
Kinn's Evil, Sore 'I’eronls, Slone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symploms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours Ulcers. Venereal Affecl'rons, Worm» 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause, 
dec. dr.e.

Nov. 10.

tiLEMlEL!) PJTE.XT JIOLBLE KEF1MED
D’ORIU R STAUCIB.The Cannon Ball Tree.

Among the plants of Guinea one of the most 
curious is the cannon-ball tree. It grows to 
the height of sixty feet, and its flowers are re
markable for beauty and fragrance, and con
tradictory qualities. Its blossoms are of n de
licious crimson, appearing in large bunches, 
and exhaling a rich perfume.

The fruit resembles enormous cannon-balls, 
hence the name. However, some say it has 
been so called because of the noise which the 
halls make in bursting. From the shell do
mestic utensils are made,and the contents con
tain several kinds of acid?, besides sugar and 
gum, and furnish the materials for m aking an 
excellent drink in sickness. But, singular 
as it may appear, this pulp, when in a perfect
ly ripe state, is very filthy, and the odor from 
it is exceedingly unpleasant.

HP HE subscribers have been appointed Wliole- 
-I- sale Agents in Now-Brunswick, for the nb 

celebrated Starch, to which the Prize Medal was 
awarded nt the late Grci.t Exhibition in London, 
nnd noticed for its “general superiority," by the 
Roynl Commissioners and Jury," from amongst 
thirty or forty Samples Exhibited.

The manufacturers have nlso received testimo
nials from Her Majesty’s Laundress, the Countess 
of Eglinton, nnd many others of the Nobility of 
the United Kingdom nnd, from its superior and 
peculiar qualities, it has met with au almost 
universal acknowledgment.

In the manufacture of “Glcnfield Patent Double 
Refined Powder Starch,” it goes through a process 
so simple and efficient, that it acquires no proper
ties hurtful to either texture or appearance of the 
goods, but on the contrary, produces a fine, clear, 
flexible finish ; it requires no boiling, is perfectly 
free from all impurities, and is warranted not to 
adhere to the Iron.

A consignment has just been received of the 
above celebrated Htaiicii, to which the attention

one more
*pr 

■ A iJ 7'y'n mspcclion i* r«-peel full) sol.cilvl. JJ

HOSIERY, &c.
TOsTEH has Just received per Steamer 

from Liverpool— 
^HJIjjDREiV.S Cut ton and Worsted Highland 
V/ HOCKS ;

Tartan Socks and Stockinoh 
White nnd Grey Merino Socks ;
\Y bite and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks ; 

De. Fancy, Plain and self colored Gaiters,
Infants’ Fancy HOCKH, in great vuriely ;
Misses’ White and Grey Merino .Stockings;

Do. While nnd Colored Cotton ditto ; 
Women’s black, w hite and grey Merino Stockings, 

Do. Black Cashmere
Black Worsted 
White and Colored Cotton 

Women’s, Girls, and Children’s Patent Elastic 
GARTERS, in great variety.

Tor salt Wholesale and Bétail.
Nor. U.

S. A .

Sold by the Proprietor, ‘II I, Strand, (near Tern 
1 n"r' 1 ' • ", A 4 ~ 8. L. TILLEY,pie Bar), London; aid bv 8. L. 'FILLE 

Provii.cial Jlgent, No. 15, King titreot, St. John, 
N. B. ; A. Cuy At Son. Fredorieim ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quoco ; James 
Heck, Bend of Petilcodinc ; O Sayre, Dnr- 
chcster ; John Bell, Shediac ; Join Low is, Hill» 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
While, IMIeislo. In Pots and B *«*». at 
Is. (id. and 7s, each. There is a t ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. Directions fur the guidance of patiente 
are affixed lo each Box.

Do.
Do.
Do.

men G. 
xe», at Is. IM., 

is a \ ry considerable
ditto ; 
ditto ; 
ditto;

Do.
Du.

Havana Cigar» and Tobacco.
5,’IVE TIIOl iJANI» UAV.IMA CUOAItS, 
<- 011(1.Vivo lifiX. o wurerior Chewing Tobacco

llimlrm of Old Virginia,"—juat received nnd 
for Male by THOMAS M. REED,

Head of North Wharf

8. K. FOSTER.

jMcaito-MsuM) j A lie.Mnrket Square, HI. John, A. IÏ.

iSililiâEiiFi™:-.
K,iïïrSg tamX- "■k»™.,.™,

p,pe*-
lead*. Fisl, Troxvel* and Slices, Foot Warmer,, Knife i"hng for the subscriber ex ship Hcnrt/ Holland. 

Dipper* Wash Bn*.in, jHnshn Kclilo», Siuiffi r Trnv* from Glasgow :—
larilHs, Inn Pan*. Ac. Arc., wiih n lurgt variciy of other A tf&dh OOXES TOBACCO P1PDS fi 
ffirmshm» ariir lo*,(oo mmu-rotis lo particularise in the limiw J Otf O and Ifl tern»» hmrn« \ , v*
of an advcrosc-inciu—-a r the i.ow» «r (Axu rrmr* ^ r .« . IV ? boxGH«) pat up ex-

ROBfNSON A T HOMPSON Prt!,8 7 ^or ^J,a market—will be sold low, by 
June22—(ii, Proprietor. _ r JOHN V. THURGAft,

4'ct* North iVIarket Wharf

W. II. ADAliH
Has received per t: Themisand “ Village Belle 
| AL f ETON'S Hollow Ware, consisting of Pots, 

-E Boilers, Frying Pans, Bake Ovens, und 
extra Covers ;

(? casks Teakettles and Frying Pans ;
Beach casks and cases (Thompson’») Angers, 

assorted ;
45 bags Rose and Clasp Headed Nails ;

4 kegs Copper and Composition ,Sheathing and 
Boat ditto ;

1 cask Wrought Pump Tacks ;
3 casks and cases Hair Cloth and Curled Hair;
2 casks Cutlery ;
3 cases Sander on’s best Bar Cast Steel

4 casks sheet Zinc ;
4 do. Borax and Glue ;

An assortment of Vices and Anvils ;
3 casks shoe Thread ;
2 cases Lines and Twines.

ay* Balance of Fall stock daily expected.

This is a very useful tree to the natives ; for, 
besides its fruit, which supplies them with 
food,its trunk furnishes timber for their houses 
and canoes ; the gum which exudes from it 
serves as pitch for the vessels, and from tin- 
fibres of the inner bark a cloth is made to 
cover their persons.

ic READING.

—170 years.

The Tallow Tree.
Fonr lliimlred Hoir»

7x9,8x10, and 10x12 German Sheet 
Window Gla»»,

Of »n approved quality, and for nalc at a low price.

5 Boxes Coloured GLASS—Ruby, Green, Purple 
Yellow and Blue, aiaea to unit buyer*.

JOHN K INN EAR.

This free in found in China, h is called the 
Tallow tree because a eubalance is obtained 
from it resembling tallow, and which is used 
for the same

i_»L R L COD LIVER OIL.—Just receiv. 
X ed from Newfoundland—A fresh supply 
of the above, warranted a pure article.

THOMAS M REED,
Heed of North Wherf

Bright Porto Kico Sugar.
r AN DING ex vigors Ran, from Halifax • 

-Xi—25 Mills Bright Porto Rico SUGAR 
* Gel's l,y JARDINE 4c CO.

It grows from twentypurpose, 
to forty feet in height.

Sepf. 38.

IFrom (he Mr to F.ngland Farmer,
Experimental Farming.

*■

EowHow jZDoitxic, June I.Window Glass and Champagne.
Market Slqnnrr, Kept., l*,vj.RY SILAS BROWN.

Editors :—This will compare
1. From 1193 to the abdication of Charles ^ 'vith experimental religion; no religion mgenti-

V. A. D. 155f>__04 years. ! ine but experimental religion : and so it i« with
2. From 1550 to the restoration of Charles terming. Our greatest theorists in both,some-

11., A. D. 1660—104 years. times run in fo the regions of moonshine and
3 from I fit ifl to (he declaraitcm of inde- are deceived hy misting 10 reflected light,

pendenee, A D. 1775— I Ifi years. j The chemist may analyze the soil on my
4 From 1770 to the fall of Bonaparte, A h,m »nd discover the deficiencies which are

R. 1815—39 years. required to constitute a good soil, and point
Ô. From the fall of Bonaparte, 1815, lo llie ,ha ingredient or ingredients which are

I wanting, theoretically, and 1 go to work prac- 
1 ticaily, and find my land unproductive as be- 
! fore ; or he may analyze the soil m one situa- 
j non, and find it totally deficient of an element

It is seldom that we fm<J a sketch of rural »t*>Hf>ds plentifully at a little distance
life so graphically, beautifully r.„d iruihfolîy ' frorn ,he ^ analyzed. Many of our farmers! 
depict^ as the one we are about to give to| have V!>rv,rt& pve,y ?ew r°ds, and whai ; 
our resders. It is a scene that Paul Toner i woul<^ Prove * saitaMe ingredient in the ma- 
eould transfer to canvass, or Gerard bow or fture f°r 0,10 would be worthless applied | - 
Teniers embalm in impensable colon* And;to another 
here il is,and its source will be discovered be
fore the reader finishes the article

New and Handsome PAPER 
HANGINGS.

landing this day hy achr. * Charles'from Halifax: 
1 IJ^GXL.S Window Glass, assorted

M3 sizes, 16x8to 15x11;
20 Baskets Sparkling CHAMPAGNE.

Daily erpectedfrom fllasgow :—
200 Boxes TOBACCO PIPES;

3 cases Cotton Kkkls.

Mf.ssrs.

Fall and Winter Goods 1
Per “ Theraia," Village Hell." and “ Oltugow."
A considerable portion of the WrxTr.it Stock 
Im. of tins Establishment has arrived by the above 
vessels, which, (with those previously received per 
Steamers,) comprises a General Assortment or 
.Sr a sonar r.r Goons; some of which arc 
MANTLIX, and .SHA WIvETfES, ûno 
Square SHAWLS, DHLSS (IOODS, in various 
alylcs; fill»*, Satiivs, Ribbons, Glove», Honiery

Pilot, IMnr, and Broad CI/ITIIS, Kcnm 
Doeskins, Vcstinga, Blankets, Flannels, ttnilts’ 
Sheetings, Lises* : White, Grey, „n,| p 2 
Cf/fTONS—and snebother general (icyrf 
generally found in a Stock of this kind.

Wholesale and Retail.
T W DANIEL

Just received per steamer Eudtrn City—
\ NF.W snpplv of Pa per Hanoinos, com- 
£M. prising the cheupestnnd moat beautiful variety 
we have had this season. Those who want a good 
arid handsome Paper at a very cheap price, will 
please call and examine the^issortmenf. 

hi ’ 27.

Wood-. Cod Liver OH Candy.
H u.“ ,llt' ""mediate nr.ur.r of CO I/G IIH 

ale .1 9d,;,^M«^*y''"Jn’t,eCeiW'd *""f°r 
THOMAHJOHN V THURGAR,

North Market Wharf.
„ M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

Cheap ! Cheap ! Cheap ! Oakiwn, Paint», Oil* X Pint)

F gSARRKI.S Spl.1 Cf.AS * V7 — wbK-h will f... sold exceedingly low ;
’i ; w7!r',r ^if rr/iM» » «t - \BnM ^ <>*>

h l.oxes pairnt .-ago. and (;ici,field Fcre/ftcr STARf‘11 __ *    * 2 casks No I ( Brand ram’s boat Whit#- tj>»A
Î TW,.sr, ! H°m"1'88,aX MATS Î raskVu/ly^in 14 lb’"* Md^' *****

.^„!,CA8^:rÆhe,p ,n nn; » i^^TJVLVrVM6m'
28 _____ __ ‘ JaRlil'iK t f <> fiOcnees Men’a, Women’., *od Children’s best ,. , GEORGE THOMAS,

Chensc Cleese quality India rubber sAues. | M»r *•______________ Mmk,t m*,j.
rr„E Subscribers bn’,0 roccvod fr'om ,be D„- Dec. '""VÆîJL ' TüaJIZ^oT^
1 vws of Gray, Alton, Clarke and Hm,til, «wen - ---------------------‘ cifice nm. atrcet X OA/INE and Guide toChrislian (rulh -

tons of CHEESE, quite equal to the best English, PIRE PROOF SAFES i nnm , for ”'Pl«’mher, October, Nov.
and which will be srdd at half the price. Q IRON SALAMANDERS, will, R,v I embe/f- ar*^ OecemDer, , also, tor J.nu-

Grays and Altons Ctffecso took the First nnd! O 1 Improvement on Wilder’s Fire Proof 11 ry’ Ma,ch- April, May. Jnim, August Sen 
Second Premiums at the Provincial Exhibition. Patent, just received per brig Zero from New 'ember, and October I-72 c ,. be K» ’ \ •Ph* forme, ,, flie^une Du„,op, and the bittor York. Th*e reuniting^. Sni.ro’r/qZ^dto «•»- balance each, on appl'cirm f.

S K FOSTER. Nov. 2.Sept 7, 1852.
and

FAf.I. SCPPUF/S.
present time.—Ohio Journal of Education.

ROHAL tin.

Sept. 28.

Bi;rrKK i bittkh •

i 40
Dec. 18. .South Market Wharf.

We dog a well a few days ago for the ac
commodation of my barn animals ; after re- 

Wba( are the country people at, this wea-j moving the soil at the surface, we entered a
therl We mean the people who live so far m-; quick-ind which continued to the bottom of Corn and Her** Fried.
fo the country that they cannot take a daily ; ihe well, and proved so troublesome, by flow- The ftnbaeriheea hare on hand: —
paper and hare the news of the whole world - nig mio it and filing it up, that f now dug one / X ATS, COR N, »nd Cracked fkvrn HR»*
morning poured into their ears after breakfast. | >i« 5» feet distant from the other ; there, V " and ffORSE FEED ; for sale by ’
Well, the son rises when about an hour high,1 after removing the toil, we came upon hard, Feb. J, 18X1 JARDINE JOHN KINNEAR,

Frmce William Street
* CO. No?. 13

è


